
Deer ileogie, 

rloeae7e forgive my not heving chenged the ribbon. I've ceuht up on the eceueulotiee of roil, oritten e 	that hed to be, not boforo getting beck to conetructivs eork I went to write you brisfly-ee I did Rey tc suz-oost the reel thinr behind Thom-oeon. 

Geir: to e mnu"notorer. fle rmaaufecture,,  books for the merket. Le hoc 3 remark-eble ernee :shout money ail with promotions. I believe he has the principles that would deneen o third-grade bornyerd. de tole. me two years e,:.;c he wouldnct touch this eubjoet in ony ce:ict. I oot sleepy ond dozed aft r writing iay. etc Ic"5-oat I steult add to efnet I told him, buse it fits. In my nor io come to e. 

This U the mt n who hos scurrility 1.refebricaied end the reprint rights sold for veet sums, like 	25C,00C, before publication. 

• Thomreon, with or et.out 'guidance, hos tome u: ,itn the only :occib1e for-mulo, tt.ot ton rescue to ,rvernment et ho,Te. The Commission oole really riget, only a little bit wrong. At wos Csweld, it wee (fetol)from thot.uwindo., end there wos no conspiracy, elthough there were three essessins. Vild: ut eecepied thus f.3r. I've scorched the: 'Poet, for whatever To- doe..e. Hens the government con tnaak the bring younp d-ctors (every one on our 5ide e fink) for oov4.no thn tho way. 
-Jith the neseage of time, othero who just got the sane idea foi! the Same time end chose the same spot for its execution-but independent of otweld,-ere en ac-epteble addition to the lone unassisted. This makes them seem to give o little, tc make a gesture toward sdknowledo;in7 ,srror -the 7rror that evaryobnetthinke exiate. let it rectifies nothing, perticulerly_beceuse this way no assassins will ever turn up. 

e+ead averyoae ie off th? 	Especielly your friendly j7.resident. The one who has to worry le bObb7, oTh. osy yet e..et coed into supporting this cue. also, perhaps, some of the eminences. If they pull thie, we mey look like nuts. 	better think. 
Vince seems to be cloeo to lhomoson. Haven t reed the book, vilich Llebeleo likes so much (tip off), but I've heard Thoopson or e long radio shoe Aloe he coeo3s through like e :oft-epor ken loft fsscist who 	ealc v,:rythirtg no can 'Ind 1.: 30 hono- rable and even-handed end respeeteble about it. Et makes diner he le oat e "critic". e also failed to mention Sylvia an a critic tlane end ma, 	ohen aekei his relations he daftly avoideo by seying we' e. never net). -Lie io sIic, brigat and totally without scruple. 	lies glibly, and I do not think it is ignorance,. end lectures those who are right for being right with e professorial condescension that I'm sure goes over to most listeners. -Ln short, El very bad one, and i think he'll get ell the time he wants. ,From whet 	said on radio end what he hos in lost, he has purloined everything he wanted and claimed criginollty. I cr:uldn't sleep after hearing him until 2 a.m. I've been about since 5, so you see the effect it had on me. I do not often get this disturbed. 

If I can get any time for it, 	go after him. 

All of you were wonderfU1. 4"eny,many thanks. Hopp to see you all soon. S hoe not responded to my last latter, which you sew. I think Tink ends it. Vinee, ton, as the letter sent Ray will show, for I've been silent too long and too trusting. 



PS I've sent ,;.rt a new rEdical-right lead, a copy of the Dean tape, and es soon as I get it hack fro: dubAI, the L;astorr interview, which i hope you will be Cola to hear. it may not have all tent in the original interview, but it dcGc have most of it. (100s novel there. Maybe movie. 


